
Calm age
Sermon

By Rtv.
Prink De Witt Tilmate. D.D.

Los Angeles, Cal., Pec. 24. In the
prospect and retrospect nffontcd by
our ancent of the Plsgah height of hu-

man life and experience the preacher
nnas a topic appropriate to me ciuuhk
old year anil full of encouragement for
the new. The text I Deuteronomy
xxxlv, 1, "To the top of PIsKiili."

I would that Victor Hugos works
were by my side. 1 could find in one of
Lis books-- 1 think the one entitled
"Ninety-three- '' n ninrvelous tlescrlp- -
... -- A - - . t . .1 tflOD or n murui iii uiiuui-t-uii-

. Aim k"i
ship, which, I believe, was n man-of-wa-

was being tumbled about hi tb
teavy billows. The hurricane was
Chrleklng In a pnndemonlum of wrath.
Only those who have been tossed
nbout by a cyclone far out of sight of
land know what the horrors of natch a
etorm must have been. Suddenly the
Hangers of the tempest were tnultlpo-lentl- y

Increased by another danger
tiaarer at hand. The Hlilp was rolling '

(tilts way nnd that. The huge cannon
wore straining nt the chains that held
rthoEi in place. Suddenly one of these j

(cannon broke loose, and with frightful
rceloeltv It started on Its iueirematlt-- '-
Bike mission of destruction. ulle tuo
prov?, of the ship would lift Itself and j

then point Its nose down Into the val- - j

lOfo of the waters, like a tenpln ball,

the .Vagabond cannou would rush along; t

...t. ,.r ii, Q iaxt.- - nnd nrnuii inin
(lur masts until the terrified sailors al

most beard the keel snap under their
(feet. Then when the ship would lurch
Jo leeward and the gunwales would be
fcutuncrged under the rushing waters
Hie huge Iron monster would stop Just
jr Oiloute. The next Instant It would
iraako a dash in that direction until,
liko a battering ram, It seemed as
(though It would splinter the side of the
Jml) Into kindlings. Horror upon hor-

ror followed In Its trnck. It mangled
the bravo seamen who were trying to
lasso it as a cowboy upon western
prairie would throw the lariat about
the horns of a wild steer. Now It sent
the sailors fleeing for their lives like a
covey of partridges scurrying to the
.voods after the pointer has made them
fly up from the underbrush. Again it
wrenched the iron bar out of the hands
cif the man who was trying to clog the
Rim carriage wheels and hurled him
.dear across the deck and far out Into
Hie abysmal depths to find a watery
grave.

The dangers of the battlefield were
child's piny compared to the dangers
which threatened that ship. And yet
ns I read that account many years ago
I said to myself: "Those sailors were
having an nwfnl struggle, but very
elmllar are the multitudinous dangers
nnd difficulties that assail most of us
during the voyage of life. The storms
tire not April showers, but December
tornadoes. The dangers thnt threaten
to demolish ui: not only come from
without, bill. asnll us from within the
ship. U is hurricane after hurricane,
bombardment after bombardment, bat- -

illn. fil'ler linttlitlL? WMVO. rolllll!?
rjtiggrrnuut followed by rolling jugger- - j

nam.
Hut tliOiiKti the dangers and storms

nt I'fe seem to be so many and black
wh 1" we are passing through tbem,
pet in almost every life there comes a
time when, i ke .Moses, we can stand
upon risgiili's helithts. where we can
truly see that u'l Jiese troubles nnd
misfortunes have been working togeth-
er for our good. As Ioos was allow-

ed to climb to the top of Mount Nebo
nnd look off upon the promised land
nnd sec the results of his life work, so
God lets us climb to the mountain tops
nf inspiration and look off upon the re-Hi-

of our life work. Then we can
hce into the dim future and know that
the genn seeds we have planted shall
yield their harvests thirty, sixty and
ii hundred fold. And then we can look

.
Luck .ut.. flit, past as well as into the
future ami soc bow (Jod has bern lend- -

iug us all the way. Let us first start
,wllh a retrospect.

The .Vluuntuln UrlnltU.
The traveler climbing up the moun-

tain helglii iialiirally looks behlud as
well a", iibejiil, He looks toward the

, bind niTo-- s which ho has traveled as
as toward the region to which he

Intends to s, Uu looks back toward
Ills wHdi'i'iie - as well as ahead toward
li'a pron.iM'd 1'topln. We wonder not
that when Marcus Whitman, after
weeks anil months of traveling, finally
Ftooil upon the tops of the Uocky
mountains niul saw the- - present states

(if Oiegon and Washington stretching
jiuvay toward the west his blood tin-Ule- ii

and that his eyes grew moist
(Willi tears We wonder not that when
on tha famous Fourth of .luly, 183,", he
ppread bin blanket upon the tops of
the:o mountains he and his little com.
iauy knelt and dedicated thnt new

country to their God and priced that it
tni:;!(t ben blessing to their native t.

I'.ut after the great mission.
iry had fen h ted his eyes upon Mount

11 ood and Mount .lefferson and the
flowing rivers of the Columbia and the
Willamette methlnks I enn se-- Jilni
turn anil shade his eyes and look back
toward tho enst. He kept looking far- -

thcr and farther cost until In imngina
tlou lie could see clear across the t,

until he saw his beautiful home,
rtvhlch he had left In the central part
of New York In order to come and

I tare the Nez Perces Indians for Christ.
Then with inspired eyes he saw hotv
God led him with bis youug bride on
toward tho west, on through tho farm
lands cf Ohio ami Illinois and Indiana,
on to the rolling Mississippi, on and
on through the hostile Indian tribes,
on and ou until ho stood upon the ped- -

estal of the Itocky mountains with a
now world spread under bis feet. "Yes,
yes," I tan hear the great niisWouary
Hay, "God hn.s cared for mo nil through.
Ho has protected me. He has fed and
clothed tne. I thank thee, O Father,
for what thou hast done fur im and
mine during tho Journeying of ninny

months." Tf'
Backward, Tm Backward,

It Is always natural for the travelers
up the mountain heights to look back
toward the land over which they have
come. Do you not suppose Italbon
turned Ms eyes toward Spain as well
as toward the Occident when he navy

the rnelfle ocean roll at tils feel? Do
you not suppose De Soto and Halelgh
and Hlr Francis Drake and Captain
Cook and Marquette and I.n Sallu and
Livingstone and Stanley and nil the
modern as well as ancient navigators
and discoverers have looked toward
their home lands us well as toward the
regions to which they were heading?
Thus the most natural place toward
which Moses turned his eyes after ho
rind climbed Plgah's heights was to
the south and the east and the north as
well as toward the west. Ho looked to-

ward the geographical scenes of his
childhood and middle age and old age
as well as toward the future and the
promised land.

How good (Sod has been to Moses!
How good he has been to us! Let us
for n moment go back to the scenes of
our Infancy, as Moses" thoughts turned
to the river Nile and to Egypt. Did we
not then have some one to love us and
provide for us during the days of our
childhood? When Kllphalet Nott, the
great president of l'nlon college, be-

came a very old man, be lapsed Into a
beautiful second childhood. Day by
day bis faithful wife used to sing the
saiae lullabies with which his mother
once sang him to sleep. When the
white haired patriarch became restless
llt night, she would gently place her
hand upon lil wrinkled forehead and
softly sing Isaac Watts' old hymn:

Hush, my dear; tie still and slumber:
Holy snarls aunnl thy bj-d- s

Heavenly blcsslnps wimotii numoer
Gently falling on thy head,

Tien ,IP 0,i mnn would close his
,,V()S r mtio babe, lie continually
kept calling over the names of his
mother and father and sisters and
brothers. And when he conducted fntn- -

lly prayers for the last time lie closed
with the simple evening prayer. "Now
I lay me down to sleep: I pray the
Lord my soul to keep." As he lived
over again the scenes of childhood a
strange pence came to his soul. So with
Moses. So with u. The associations of
childhood speak to us of the infinite
love and care tbat were about us then
and encourage us to hope that they

will bo with us to the end.
Then, like Moses, we turn our eyes

from Kgypt toward flip wilderness.
Vtmu 1S1I10 Strange storm uicie in inn ,

young ranuuoon ami muidic inc.-- is u i'

a rnlustorm? No, it looks more like n .

snowstorm. Aim yet as rem-- p

and gather a liancuui or tne auing
flakes they do not melt In our hands, I

though they are as white as the driven
snow. No. my friends, that s not a
snowstorm falling in the wilderness.
It Is a shower of mannn which we see
ni flut la thn urnv Is on find

. ' V . r. "I ....iuiiui: iui j uu n.v
ilerness wanderings, which has been
sufficient for you and your family to
this day. Has there been n day In

your past life when that manna failed?
There have been crises In your life, as
there were In the life of Moses-per-h- aps

financial crises but, day by day
and week by week, year by year. God
has fed you. Has he not, my brother?
Ah, It is a mighty, fact for you ut your
time of life to be able to stand upon
Plsgnb'a heights and say, "God has
taken care of me nil the way through
life, yea, all the way through."

A nenotlfnl I.eKend.
Sometimes we did not understand

how God was going to feed us when
the cupboard was empty. Hut feed us
and ours he always did. There 1 a
beautiful legend told about the convent
of St. Snbina of Rome. Many years
ago, when St. Dominic was at the head
of this convent, the food gave out.
What were the Inmates to do? "Come."
said the leader; "let us go Into the re-

fectory and sit down at the table. If
we cannot provide food for ourselves
God will do so for us." With that St.
Dominic and his friars went to the re-

fectory and sat down. Then the lender
lifted his hands and made a prayer like
this: "O God, we thank thee for the
food which thou bast given us in the

. ..t j 1p.sr nnu wo iuhuk ...ee .or xoou
which thou art golna t . -- Ive to us
now . ' ' V
Ham luiui, ump urauuiui uu- -

eels appeared clothed In white, The
one boro a basket of ureail, (he othfr a

h
!. . i. -- ...i u,.- -imilr nun iwt-- iuwu- - ujmiu uu- - m- -

ble nnd then disappeared. Then St.
romlnle turned to his friar and said,
"Eat, children, whnt God hnth sent you
by his angels." Thnt is only a legend,
but It Is h legend which, In a figurative
sense, has been seen In our lives as
well as in tbat of Moses. Sometimes
we could not see where our next meal
wns to come from, but come it always
did. God has fed us ns truly as in the
legend he wn's supposed to have fed the
Inmates of St. Snbina convent. Stand
yo not upon PIsgalT's heights today?
Twenty, forty, fifty years of temporal
c are are reaching out before you, Thank
God today for the fond he has given to
you toeat, for the clothing he has given to
you to wear and for the houses in which
you and yours have lived. The supera-
bundances have not always been yours,
but the temporal necessities have al-

ways been supplied. Day by day, week
by week, month by month, year by
year, the manna has fallen at your feet
and nt the feet of your dear ones.

But the Plsgah heights offer to ih an-

other relro.qiL'i'l. looking away hack
into the dim pust, we now can si'i how
our seeming troubles and misfortunes
have been the means Of illilwlng us
eios..e i ..lewor in (Joel ami in bin

I

eiujnjw rfiey havo been not stum -

only hy casting us down thai ho Is ulilo
to lift ns up. Let me Illustrate my
thought by Moses' life.

Standing upon top of Plsgah to-

day, I sen the great lawgiver turning
his eyes Kgypt. He Is watch-
ing groups of meu going around.
"What Is the Moses?" ask.
"Ho you seo anything strange?" "Yes,"
answers tho mighty leader. "I see

ns officers of the law my
life. One hundred and years
ago ihe Hebrew slaves began to mul-
tiply so that Pharaoh declared
Unit every male child burn to a Hebrew

should be slain. Tlio-t- i o:;oers

are after me." "What else dost thou
see, O lender of leaders?" "I see
woman and her eldest daughter run-
ning away toward river Nile with
a little babe in her arms. They are
hiding that child among the bulrushes
of the river. That child and Is I."
"What else dost theu see, O mighty
chieftain?" "I see a princess of Fha-raoh- 's

court coming down to the river
to bathe. I see her bending over that
child and then adopting blm as her
own son." "What else dost tbou see,
O leader?" "In that adoption I see
how It was made possible for me to be
educated, 1 see that through this edu-
cation I was fitted mentally to do the
work (lod has given to me to do.
Through that adoption I became the
lawyer, statesman, the molder of
n people who nre to become possessors
of promised land. (Jod fitted
me for my work by first ranking me a
foundling and a social outcast."

Why Trembl Cornea.
Troubles must have a long perspec-

tive if we are to see them aright at
messengers of mercy. Thomas Fuller,
the fiialnt English divine, once said
that troubles appeared to him at close
view a great deal like a piece of tapes-
try turned wrong side out. It seemed
to be nothing but a great conglomera-
tion of nonsense. It was without head
or foot. "Confusion Itself had as much
method In It. It was a company of
thrums and threads, with many pieces
nnd patches of several sorts nnd sixes
nnd colors, all which signified nothing
to my understanding." Then Dr. Ful-
ler turned the right side of his tapes-
try to the delighted eyes of his audi-
ence, as he said: "Hut, though the wrong
side is all a mystery, how beautiful is
the right side! Here are all beauties
nnd nil right proportions." To use his
exact words, "Here Is history not Wrote
with a pen, but wrought with a nee'
die." Such ore the dealings of God
with us. YUten we look nt. our troa
bles close at hand we seem to be look'
lug nt a piece of tapestry wrong side
out, but when we stand with Moses
upon Tlsgah's heights and look nt our
troubles through the inspired vision of
the years we see why those troubles
came and how they were the means of
fitting us for our lifelong usefulness.
Our past troubles fitted us and nre fit
ting us for the work God has given us
to do. Thank God for the east wind
as well as for the west wind

But our Plsgah heights today have
their visions ahead, as well as their ej'
plained Egyptian mysteries and their
pillars of fire and of cloud. The chapter

f tr.nl: Xlnioa
the mountain of Nebo, to the top

of P,Sf,al)t tUat Is over against Jericho.
Aml the Lor(, showed him all the land
of Qnna nnJ nan flnd aU NphtaH, f. Illn- - n. Knhr,m tann.anu
nnd n t,)e )ftnd of Judah ,)Bt(J thp ut.

,.most spn no yon know w,mt t,mt
panorama mennr ,n a tshell? God
tJok MogM n (he , of p, h mA.... . . ..

ai- - a10", yonuer is uie prom
Ised land. Thy work in Egypt is not
to go for naught. Thy wanderings In
the wilderness seemed to lead thee
around and around In a useless circle,
but those wanderings have led thy peo-pl- o

to the crystal gates of the .lordnn.
Now the children of Israel shall pass
over to the grapes of Eschol and to tire
land which Is flowing with milk nnd
honey. Look and see what Is to be the
result of thy noble work!" So God lets
us climb to tho Plsgah heights to seo
the result of our work. The vision Is
here for you now to see If you are will-
ing to open your eyes and look.

In the first place, we can see in the
dim future a noble spiritual work
which our children shall do after we
are dead. Ah, that family was a hard
one for you to raise! I am not now al-

luding to the mere question of food
and clothing. I mean more than that.
I menu Hie spiritual raising of them.
Let me see. You have five children.
Three of those children were born
good. They never gavo you any trou-

ble. Itut two of them and especially
the youngest son were always in mis-

chief. The neighbors used to say of the
youngest, "He will be a very good man
or a very bad oue." Yes, nnd it seem-

ed as though the evil would win out In
his nature. Then ho took to drink. Oh,
lirti iti it nmtiv unvfmic itrtifa vaii!" ,, iuuh; sewi.

, 1(J ,mv), kc Davll, wm
i

contInlInlly moUTnng for T0Ur Way- -

ward Absalom But you have changed
of late. The cloud has left your face.
I know the good news. The neighbors
have told it to me. "Whnt," you say,
"have you heard it too? Who told you
tbat all my children are now members
of the church and that my youngost
boy was converted nbout a year ago
and Is going to be a Christian mission-
ary?" Yes, I hnve heard It. You are
stundlng upon Plsgah's heights, O fa-

ther, O mother. Not only nre your
hoys and girls spiritually safe, but, II "

Moses with the children of Israel, yon
enn look off upon their promised land,
You can picture their future lives.
You can see them living in Christian
homes, rearing Christian and
perhaps preaching In Christian pulpits.
You can today bo truly thankful that
your are all safe in Christ's
love and pardon,

Saei'mn C'niurs,
Then In reference to our other lines

of work oh, we can have wonderful
visions In reference to them! For
years some of us hnve been working
in the temperance cause and In the
purity cause nnd In church caue.
Wu have been mightily discouraged
at times. Sin seetueel to be intrenched
In Gibraltar fortresses, it seemed to
be able to !iiu.?k us and laugh at us as
the enemies of God were able to laugh
nt the blinded Samson. We kept say- -

i Ing to ourselves, "Does It pay?" Hut
' 08 vou row nMn ""d ,ook '"to the

negan hi sew wunr is going to ue cloue
for Christ within the next two cen-
turies. "My Lord and my God." you
cry, "I thank thee for this Plsgnh vi-

sion, I thee that I am standing
upon Plsgah's heights today. I tbnnk
thee that I cun again descend into the
valleys and work a Ilttle longer In thy
hnrvest fields for the consummation of
thy earthly glory."

No man ever traveled through for-
eign landu as a disciple of .lesus Christ
without realizing how God is blessing
tho work of his children In those lands.
After the awful Boxer uprising In Chi-n- n

some of the American people begun

lillng bloct.s, but stepping stones to ; I"'" J" "u "'"i progress nus peon

higher spiritual attainment. God has ""'l''' ''"lie tides of blessing each duy,
always led ns up to his mountain tops Ciu'h month, each yeur, are a little hlh-o- f

Inspiration by first leading us down cr- - Ku,n nikM llle wor1'1 n '"tie bet-iut- o

the deep valleys of despnlr. It is ,pr ,ll,m "R predecessor. Then you
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It Costs
Nothing
,To find out for a certainty,
whether or not your heart is
affected. One person in four
has a weak heart: it may be
you. If so, you should know
it now, and save serious con-

sequences. If you have short
breath, fluttering, palpitation,
hungry spells, hot flushes; if
you cannot lie on left side: if
you have fainting or smother-
ing spells, pain around heart,
in side and amis, your heart is
weak, and perhaps diseased.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure will re-

lieve you. Try a bottle, and
see how quickly your condition
will improve.

"About a year nito I wrote to the
Miles Medical Co., nsKlns advice, as I
was suffering with licnrt trouble, and
had been for two years. I hud pain
In my hmrt. back and left side, and
had not been ablo to draw a deep
breath for two years. Any little exer-
tion would cause palpitation, and I
rpuld not lie on my left side without
sufTerlnp. They advised me to try Dr.
Miles Heart Cure and Nervine, which
I did with the result that t nin In
better health than I ever was before,
having gnlned 14 pounds since I com-
menced taking It. 1 took about thir-
teen bottles of the two medicines, nnd
haven't been bothered with my henrt
since." MRS. t.It.UK THOMAS,

t.'pper Bandusky, Ohio.

Dr. Miles Hesrt Cure l lold by
your druoalit, who will guarantee that
the flrjtVottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

to doubt the efficacy of foreign mission
work, but the Christian men and wo-
men upon the field never doubted It.
Minister Conger, the late representa
tive of the United States government to
Peking, gave this as his testimony nt
that time: "lor seven years past I
have been Intimately associated with
American missionaries in China. They
are veritable heroes. They are tho fore-
runners of civilization. It was they
who first planted the banner of the
Prince of Fence In every place whero
now floats the flag of commerce and
trnde. The dim pathways which they
traced, sometimes marking them with
their llfeblood, are rapidly becoming
the highways of travel nnd trade, lined
with schoolhouses und railway stations
During the memorable plege of Peking,
when the legation walls were being bat
tered down by cannon shot and mortar
bombs. It was the encouraging words
of prayerful missionaries that gave ns
constant courage and sustaining hope.
There wns but one man among us who
broke down helpless and despairing,
and he was an avowed atheist, ne
had no faith In God nnd consequently
no strength In himself." As Minister
Conger snw the results of Christian
missionary work In China we. standing
upon our Plsgah heights, can sec the
results of Christian work everywhere
around us. Though certain days may
seem to be dark, yet ns we look Into
the far past we con see that, year by
year and decade by decade, the world
Is continuing to grow better through
Christian work. Therefore the mighty
Inspiration comes to us to have a part
In that work and have a part in that
ultimate glorious triumph.

But there is always one awful reali-

zation which comes to u when we
stand upon I'isgah's heights, and thnt
is the realization that from an earthly
standpoint we can never overcome the
evil results of the past. Methlnks I
can see Moses as he looks off upon
tbat land flowing with milk and honey.
He raises his eyes to God and says,
"Lord, wilt thou not let me pass over
with my people for a little while?"
"Nay." says God: "nay. Dost thou not
remember down In Kadesh when thoa
didst sin against Die? Dost thou not re
member when the people cried for wa-

ter thou didt make water gush from
the rock of Horeb nnd then take nil the
credit uuto thyself, saying. 'Hear now,
ye rebels; must, we fetch you water
OUt of this rock?' Thou didst not give
me the elorv. Then I said unto thee i

..l.l.l. .Iliuu uuk - fin iui; I'luui' j

lsed land. Because of thnt sin thou
rt excluded from the land thnt thou

art permitted to see." Is It possible
that such a sentence mny bo pro-

nounced against any of us? nnte we
always given God the honor that be-

longed to him? Are there sins In our
past thnt God has graciously forgiven,
but that are still against us In na-

ture's book of account? You may wish
that yon had acted differently during
your early manhood or womanhood;
but, though you may change the fu-

ture, you e;nn never change the past.
Beware, O man, O woman, that you
do not neglect to honor God! Do not
dishonor him as Moses dishonored blm
down nt Kadesh before Horeb's rock.
Beware, If you have not yet surren-
dered your heart to Jesus Christ, lest
you let this moment pas without sur-
rendering it unto his keeping. Pls-
gah's heights have their glorious vi-

sions, but Plsgah's heights also havo
their awful regrets.

May the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ help us to make this moment
one of the most blessed thnt wo shall
ever see on Plsgah's heights. In thn
coming years we shall leiok back nt It.
Then may wo sny: "This Is the sacred
moment when we entirely surrendered
our hearts to the love nnd the pardon
of Jesus Christ. May the God of Vo
ses and the Goel of Mount Nebo bless
us and save ns today!"

ICopyrluht. 1905, by I.ouls Klopsch.

The Senl's of Smell.
The sense of smell possessed by the

seals is very strong aud will Invariably
wake them out of a sound sleep, even
If you come upon them ever so quietly
to the windward, aud you will ulnrrn
them in this way much mnre thorough-
ly, though you be a half mile distant,
than if you came up carelessly from
the leeward and even walked In among
tbem, they seeming to feel tbat you are
not different from one of their own
species until they smell you. The chief
attraction In these animals la their
large, handsome eyes, which Indicate
great intelligence, They are a deep
bluish black, with a soft, glistening ap-
pearance-, and the pupil, like the cat's,
Is capable of great dilation nnd

LILY OF THE VALLEY.

H wns May, the season of thn illy of
the valley. Never can I see. them but thny
tirlut to mind the woods of Aubcrlre,
whero they abound and Auberive Itself,
a little mountain village where t lived
two yenrs nt the period hen enthusias-
tic dreams of youth were seething in my
bl'li hi.

The vlllace netltd in the heart of tne
forest on n rnu'iv eminence ut tho foot
of which wound the beautiful Aubttlc.
fine of the houses dr. the road from
Auberive. half bidden under a grove, of
fruit trrrs, was at thnt time Inhabited
by nn old couple named Malapert nnd
their undid duiuthter .Micheime. nicy
had passed three score years and thn
urnud daughter was about twenty. An
orphan, she had been oroiicht up by her
nrnm parents, formerly wood merchant,
I ut now retired from buslnefs with a
minll fortune. Mlchcllne. cared for tho
old people, doing the housework, yet
finding time to roam Ihroimn ino roresi
for which she evinced an especl.il fond-iics-

In her rambles she made tho ac- -

MMlntnnrr of many charcoal burners and
wood cutter and continually discovered
new beauties In nature. On returning
home brought a harvest each time,
Mtrnwlterr cm In June, raspberries aim
coinel berries In September and durlnc
tho winter months branches of holly and
sprays of mistletoe.

She was Independent, or n lively disposi
tion, vehement and possessed nn untutor- -

1 draco which rendered her very attrac
tive. In addition she was a pretty Bin,
pliant, well formed, with luxuriant llsht
hair, luminous gray eyes nnu u 'wj
while complexion. This mllnv whiteness
nf il:lu rnmlihieil with her exlremo fond

lor the tlllr-- i of the vallev. or wnicn
he liolhered Kteut armfuls, had won ior

licr the riiinie "Mngiiette." meaning "l.uy
of the V.illoy" and the name had citing to
lier.

Cli to her twentieth year houseUrrplnrf
cures! .mil l':e ide.nsurcx derived from mese
Imioecnt rumblings through uie loren
were snilUlent to occupy her mind nnd
iltlxo owav the feeling of solitude. Tho
diiv llnilly came when her life appeared
I., r mind. It wus one snrlnK-tid- e when
t nipt v In her and new thoughts crept Into
the entire forct "cenu"! stirred with tbo
bic.ith of love. The thickets filled with
nests, tl.e hIkIis of the nightingale and
the ltvf made tho young girl a
prey to in. agitation never before

In Ihe evenings sho s.lW tho
piasnnt.s' daughters walking with the
voung men. Occasionally she attended a
wrdillng .Mid, Involuntarily, wondered If
her tii'-- would ever come. Sho did not
tomcat Iron, herself, however, that In l'.cr
position jibe could not think cf marrying
u lif.isiut and In Oils lonely village of
Aulcrlve opportunities v ere scarce; the
notary wns married, the m collector was
old end ugly. One must search In a
pelgbherlnr village or In the city. Vhn
grandparents did not appear to realize
that Mlibillne had attained a marriage-abl- e

ngo. They considered her a culld;
she. took i are of them, cheered them up.
tt i tbem nleasure to have htr with
them, i. nd. contented with b- -r society,
they concluded egotistically, that she
must ni'ccfsn-ll- be satisfied with theirs.

One May morning Muguette was saunt-
ering- along She 1 Ighway 'eading from
Vivey. At a e ross road not fi r from a
weiivi dealing she paused a moment bo-fo-

it e'liaiveml burner's hut where four
tangled haired, black eved children were,
eating soup from :t portlngcr. While she
was Mandlrg thus th" sound of a foot-
step cused her to turn around and she
snw forMer of iliont thirty year", wlin
it intnly form and puck oemi gazing
et Let- - with admiration. It wa. Monsieur
Mtmeitl, the forest ranger living at
Vivey. He was returning from a visit to
a neighboring town and having business
nt Auberive he uslte'd permission of tho
yi in,!! glil to accompany her to the vil-
lage On tho way they chatted frcidy and
Muguelte discovered that be not only
presented n good appearance but wns a
thoughltul fellow, franb and sympathetic.
Munere! in his turn, was surprised to
pud in this young girl, brought up In a
village, such unconscious grace r.nd keen
love of nature, when they parted com
pari'- - at the edge- - of the for-- t they were
already good friends and M ere sorry to
fcarate so focui.

t elo not know how it t latticed but they
met again, two days later, on th- - same
road, nnd fradtiallv fell Into the habit of
passing a few hours each week togetner,
It often happen:) tbat wlvn a young man
of thirty and a girl of twenty are much
hi each others society tr,nt iupiii sonr
makes himsi'lf one of the party. At the
end of a month both weie in loie. They
did not to'i'ets It tei each other but their
eves already betrayed tho fact and th
ipltateel patiM S which sometimes occurred
were yet more eioepier I prooi.

Mtinorol snone first. He was honest and
did not wish to compromise Mlcholine's
remit m Ion J.v hi attentions to her. One:

.Jul" evening ; s they were returning home
he whispered. ' Maelerr.oiselle Muguette.
have Munethlng to tell you." She trctn
Med and her piay eyes anxiously qucs
tioned Ins Mack one.

"T think." be continued, "that t am to
lie given another chaige and 1 shall leave
Vivev next month."

lie the girl's lips quiver and her
eves fill with tears.

'".Muguette ho added In a choked voice,
"listen, I'm p'ing to ask you a question
Will you marry mo?"

She quickly put noin nanus in nts. uu
.she stamnu-red- . "1 am proud and happy
to b chosen i.y :.ou. but my gramiparor's
rilUSl lie fllliHIMII-ll- .

rrrtnlnlv, stay at home and
1 will call on them,"

Th" f( llowi.ig day Muncte.l went to the
Utile house and frankly confessed his lovq
for Michellne. H the sky had falbjii tin
old couple would not have been mere
rsie-ande-

' Separate1 us from Michellne," stum-pi.f'- d

the old .nan.
"It is impossible. She Is too young."

walled the grandmother, "It you could
wait for live or six vears."

"I cannot. 1 w ish to be man led before
I leave this part of the country and I re-

lieve that your grand cauahtcr agrees
wi'h me,"

.Michellne loves us too much to aban-
don ns," Madame Malapert.

"Your proposil Is an honor to us. Men-.alcu- r.

but It Ik untimely."
Possib'" " Munerel, "It would

b" advb-abl- e to hear your grand daughter
csnress her opinion."

"She has too much love and respi'ct
for us to he disobedient. Hon ever t will
Inform her !' your offer aud she will
answer you hcrtedf. flood-day- , momleur.''

When the young man had taken leave,
Mkhelliiu entered her grandparents' pros-cue- ,,

with wildly beating heart, rthe found
her uiMiidlnlbe r a prey to a fe verish agi- -

totion :.iid lu: grandmother wiping her
eye '

"Are you colt g to leave us ior 'i stran-
ger," erlce! the obi man,

It be ery nng.-ite'- or cq
to return In this way .ill the s.ici"!es
Whlel, we have made for you," cried the
gf.iiiibivth"!. "re you in love wmi tins
inn"' '

' Ves. gi'iin .'mother. 1 do lo) htm."
coii'o-so.- i M'elicilne frankly.

"At your age It Is shameful, it is
At I'.ist wait until we aro dead,"

I tied the old man.
The 1,'imentntiuiis lasted until evening.
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Seeing thet.t so dlturtxd, cast down nnd
burled In thtlr blind fcclnshnois M lif
eline's heart nild with pity tor them.
une truiy no;, even that sno was necessary
to their happiness and that tlmv could
not live without her. After a night rpent
In weeping over the sweet hope nf happi-
ness so soon destroyed, Mlchcllno had
the courage to write) tit Munerel.

"They arc not willing for mo to leave
and I' feel that my departure would kill
tnem. rncy nave been It nd to me. in
their way, and I, In my turn, must be. bind
nnd BSTectlonatn to them nnd sacrlllre
my wishes to theirs, Forget mo but be-

lieve thnt t shall treasure tho remem-
brance of the days, only too short, which
we have spent together." Magnetic.

Munerel loved her but ho was a man,
nmhltlons and anxious for success. I lei

took his departure the following month
and Mtiguctto never heard him spoken of
again.

Twenty years have passed and thn old
couple nre still living. In early May 1

passed through tho village and In front
of the little house. Two large clusters
of llllea were blooming In stone pots on
the window-Mi- l and behind them Mirhc.
lino sat sowing. Sho waa not as the
Mlchcllno of former days. Jler white
complexion had become tike old Ivory
nnd her giay eyes were dull. The, comers
or ner lips and eyelids wcro wrinkled and
her face was very thin. At first sho had
hoped against hope but was now re-

signed. Bli3 burled herself in her ihilly
tasks nnd no longer though of tho fu-

ture. From time to time sho glanced at
her grandparents, who, seated before the
half burned loys on the hearth, wcro mut-
tering confused words.
(Copyrlghlcr, lie I, by tho Porelcn Story

Syndicate Co., llurlingtou, Vt.)

KAO TIME.

The piper piped for mo to dance,
When I was world-n-wcar-

"Come one, come all this Is your chance
To make your 11 fo loss dreary!"

The shifting masses found the tune
llcslstless as t lie? ocean,

And shouted out how great a boon
They found its mirth and motion.

Hut I could only be more? grave
Tho while? ho played the faste- r-

He only made tho rabble rave.
Who might have been a master.

lie might have been In thought and deed
A vivifying preacher.

But only founel In human need
A mimic muslc-tcache- r.

I wish thnt I could play for blm
Do pipers not grow weary?

Tho sun no loncer would he dim,
Nor life so sad and dreary.

Hut he must pipe and 1 must hear
My yearning brings no answer

I wonder If, since he's so elear.
I'll come 'to be a dance:!
-- Florence I... Snow, In December Talent.

HAD A MISTAKKN 1DHA.

'Where's the man that answers qties
lion?" asked the caller.

"Here." said the man at the desk. "Is
there anything t can let for you?'"

"Yes, sir. I want to know what i

skink
"A skink is a small lizard."
"Sure It ln't Indiana or Missouri for-f- or

another kind of nnbnal?"
"Perfectly sure. 1 am thoroughly fa

miliar with tho skink. I have seen many
a one."

The caller's Jaw fell.
"Well," he said, turning to go, "If any-

body ehould lido up hero In a six-hor-

coach to ask vein what a durned fool K
you can tell him It's a man that bets $1

on another man's game. 1 believe that's
all this time. Cood day." Chicago Til
bune.

"What Is the vcimlform appendix'."
asked the teacher In anatomy.

"Its a little curlicue on the Inside of
von." responded Willie, "that's all right
until you find out you've got It, aiv
then you have to get the doctors to fik
It out."

"
A Profitable Poultry Investment,
Xar Poultrvman having a ilttle

menev which ho wishes to Invest profit'
blT will read with interest the follow

Ins letter from S. W. Peaslee of Wind
sorville, Me: "I keep one hundred hens
and have used 'Page's Perfected Poul
try Food' for Ave years. I consider it
t very profitable investment."

R E M E X 10 1
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For sale in Burlington by
THE FREE PRESS STORE.

iistati: of r.itoi.iNi: r. .ikm i.tox,
iinu.ixr.Tov.

We, tha eubscrlbere. bavins ceen
by tha Wonaraolt tha l'robats

Court for tha District of Chittenden, com
mlsslonera to receive, examine and adjust
tho claim and deroanda of all pernoni
against the estate of Caroline C, Moul- -

ton.lale of Burlington, in said district de- -

fennou, ana aiao an claims aim iiimuui
exhibited In offset thereto nnd alx months
from the day of tha dote hereof being al-

lowed by said court for that purpose, ue
do therefore) hereby glvo notice that ne
will attend to the dutlea of our appoint-
ment at Ihe office of the Burlington
Trust Company. In Burlington. In said
district, on the last Fridays of Decem-
ber and May, next, at ten o'clock a. m.,
on each nf said days.

Dated this 1st day of December. 1?0j.
11. 11. SMA1.IJ1V,
A. O. WIIITTKMOiti:,

I4,wSt Commissioner!.

fJSTATB OK llOXORA WIfltIT, IH'lt- -
MXOTON.

We, the subscribers, havlnrr been ap-
pointed by the Honornble the Probate
Court for the district of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust the claims nnd demand of all
persons against the estate of Ilottora
Wight, late of nurllngton. In said
district, deceased, and also all
claims and demands exhibited In offset
thereto! and six months from the day
of tho date horeof belnsf allowed by
ynia court for that nurnose. we do
therefore hereby give notice thut we
will attend to tho eiutie oi our ap-
pointment at tho office of Martin is.
Vilas, in "The Stronir," Burlington. In
said district, on the ilr.n Thursdays of
January and June, next, at ten o clock
a, m.. on each of said days.

Dated this 8th day of December,
loan.

MARTIN P. VH.AS.
Fit ED O. WKHSTF.lt.

Sl.wSt Coiunilssiouvis,

YOUR

FAMILY

HISTORY

SHOULD

BE PRINTED

1

tVK If A K R A BPEriAtTY OP QBNB- -
OLOOIOA WORK.

FREE PRESS ASSOCIATION,
HURL.INOTON, VT.

1JSTATK OI" DOIII.ISKA ISI1AM, ST.
cinoitnn.

STATU OF VKRMONT. District of Chit
tenden.

To all persons concerned In the ci
tato of Iiorllsku Ishiim, late of ,

Oeorge, In said ellslrlct, licensed.
GKIOKTINO:

At a Probate Court, holden nt lltirllni-- -

ton, within nnd for tln liistrht of Chit,
tenden, on the itith day of le, , lim .

an Instrument purporting te lie tin
last will and tustntiieul of Dorlisl.
Ishnm. late eif (.corgi', In said ill-- .
trlct, ileeeaseil. was presented to tho
Court aforeaid, for probate.

And It is ordered by said court thnt
the Cith day of .binuary. ltuiii. nt C
Probate; Court roomse 111 iild Ilur.ltig- -

ton, b' assigned for provlntr said !'
strnmullt, and that notice thereof
given to all persons concerned, by pub-
lishing this order Hire-- - weeks sticce .

slvely In the- - ISurllngton Weeklv Free
I'ress, a newspaper puunsii"cl at snid
Htirllngton, previous to the ..no ap-
pointed.

Therefore, you are hereby no nied t i
annear before said court, at the tin
and place aforesaid, and contest th
prohate os saiei win, u you nave cans.

Olven under my hand at ISurllngton. 1

said district, this IDth day of I), . cinln
100D.

MAitci:i.i,t s a. isi:t;it.m.
le.wSt .luilg.

HSTATIJ OF ni:X.IMIX F. flKK.
The tinderslsrteil. having been ap

pointed by the honorable probate o'i
feu- - tin- - district of C.tiind Isle, rommN-sloiiir- s

to receive', examine and ndjiM'
ill I'lnims anil demands of all pev.-- oi --

lgalnst IPitJamln I'. I'lke, late of lsl
l.a Meil te, In said district, deceased.hereby give notice .li.n we will me. r

for the purpose of examining and al-
lowing said claims nt iiie dweiiin- -
iious" ol I., II. I'lk" in Mud town i i

the li'.th day of June. A. J 1 000, frcm
10 o cloc k it. in. until I o chick n. io.
each of said days, and that six .nontl 1
from the Hlh day of December. A. D,
Iftli.i. Is fie- - time llmit"d by said "ii.,t c

for said eredltors lo present thr.c
claims to us lor examination and r'- -
lowance.

Dated at Isle l.a Motte. this llt.ida" of December, A. D., 1D0.".
I.. F. J'lKi:. Adm.

June ID, ion.",.
H. e;. lini.COMB,
1'. II. Fejlll).

IJ.wSt Commissioners.

rstat of r.i:.nvn:vn HAi.n-.vi- v

wi.vrF.nnoTiiAM.
STATU C1F VKRMONT, District of Chit-tende-

s..
To all persons roti'-erne- d in tho

estate of Cienevleye Paldwln W'intcr-botltan- i,

late of Chlcai;o, 111 ,

ORKnTIVfJ;
At a t'robate routt, holden at I'.url-IriKto- n.

wl-.hl- n and for the. District of
Chittenden, on the. ftr.--t d.y of Decen
her, lnO", an instrument purporting to
bo an cxplliicd copy of the last will
and testament of Genevieve Ilaldwin
Winte'rbeitham, late of .Jhicagn. 111., de-
ceased, w.n presented to to. courtaforesaid, lor probate.

And it is ordered l- - said court tnat
thclimh dayof December. 1!'0.j,,it the Pro-
bate Court rooms in said ISurllnpton,
be upsiKned for proving said instru-
ment: and that notice thereof he given
to all persons concerned, l y publishing
this order three weeks successively in
the Burlington Y'eckly Free I'ress, anewspaper publis led nt said JJurllng-to- n

previous to tbo time appointed.'
Therefore, you are hereby notllled toappear before said Cour', at the Mini

nnd place aforesaid, and contest theprobate of saiit will, If you have,
cause.

Given under my hand, at Burlington,
in said district, tills 2nd day of Decem-
ber, 100.".

JIATSCi:LIA7S a. mngiiam.
24,wSt Judge.

WII.MAM K. MAXOAX'S ESTATE.
STATR OF VERMONT. District o: Chit- -

tenaen.
The Honorable the Probate Court foe

the District of Chittenden.
To tho heirs and all persons Interest.

cd III the estate of William U. Siangan
into oi iiurnngion, ueceaseu.

OKKUTING:
Whereas, application hath betn mads

to this court in writing, by the ad- -
minif-tiMtri- of the estate of William
U. Mangan, late of Burlington, de
ceased, praying for license and
authority to sell tne whole of tha
real estate of said deceased, represent-
ing lo said Court, taat it would bo
beineliclal to tho heirs and all persons
interested In the estate eif said elf- -
ceased, to sell the whole of tile real
estate of salel deceased, and convert
the same Into money.

And bringing Into Court the consent
and approbation in writing, of all the
heirs to said estate residing lit tins
State, and setting forth the situation
of tho real estate.

Whereupon, the said court annolnted
and assigned tho 2'itlt day of December.
1905, at the Probate Court rooms, in said
district, to hear and Jecide upon said
application nun peiiitou. ami oroereii pub
lic notices ir.i.Ti'ui ii oo KivL'u io an per-
sons interested therein, bv iiulilishini?
said order, together with the time and

of hearing, three weeksfilace the Burlington Weekly Free Ptess.
a newspaper which circulates In tho
neighborhood of those persons Interes'
ed in said estate, all which publica-
tions shall be previous to tho assign-
ed for hearing.

Therefore you aro pereiiy notified to tr

before said Court, at the time nr.d
place assigned, then and there in said
court, to make your objection to the
granting of such license, ir you see cause,

(liven under m b ind, at the Probate
court rooms, tins utu d ty oi iiccemln ,

11)05.
MAP.ClUJ.l'S A. BINGHAM,

24,wSt Judge

ESTATE of nxi I'liiti: iiorriiA,
III Itl.lXTtiOX.

STATE OF VtllMONT. Dietrict of Chit-tende- n.

To nil nersons concerned In the estate
of Esupcro Boucha, late of Burllujfioii,
In said district deceased.

Ii JllitTTINtJl
At a Probate Court, holden at Burling

ton, within and for thn District of Chit
tendon, on tho 14th day of December,
j 0 ii &. an instrument purporting to be
the last will and testament of Exupore
Boucha, bite of Burlington, in eald
district, deceased, was presented t
thn court aforesaid, for probate.

And It la ordered by said court that tha
SOth day of December. 1005, at t'.ie)
Probate Court Rooms In eald Bur-
lington, bo aselgned for provlns
bald instrument; and that notlca
thereof bo given to all peraona d,

by publlahlnft thla order thr
waeka auccesalvaly in the Burlln
Weekly Free Preas.a newipaper publlche J
at s.itd Burllnctou, previous to the tlmo
appointed.

Therefor, you are hereby notified to
appear before snld court, at the time andaforesaid, and contest tho proClace of said will, It you have caune.

(liven under my hand, nt Burilmtton, tr
said district, this lltli day ot December,
1905,

MARCEU.VS A. BINGHAM, e

:tw,3t, Jud.-e-J


